Posterior femora on the underside at the base with a thick tuft of short bristles, apex of the wing not clouded 2 Posterior femora without the thickened tuft of bristles at the base, but on the underside along the whole length with rather strong bristles of nearly equal length, apex of the wing clouded pictipennia Beck. Foren., Kjoebenhaven, 1901, p. 291, fig. 1 It appears to be the regular occurrence among many species of Empis, nd also in t least some species belonging to Pachymeria and Rhamphomyia, or the males to capture smll Dipter and other insects which they pmlyze with their beaks, and then offer to the females to feed upon during copulation. The mle does not appear to partake of this ood itself nd simply offers it to the female which devours it while piring. Several other species of Empis were found to copulate without prey, and females of these were found feeding at other times, lthough those which copulate with prey were not found to feed t other times.
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